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0CC-2Í)j, 1888.

^©ir a>j u]it)jji peo cnfoct)uj5ÉeAp At) 
SejptjATb RoUa •oe‘i) 5A°**l Asup atj 
reAécnjA-i bljA-6A)t) va Aojr. t)A C(5]p 
30 tt)-bejteAt> Atj reAccrt)Aí> poltA cpjoc- 
t)u)5ce Arjojr Cja 'rj pÁc tjAó b-pujl? 
Cfié leji*5eAn)tAcc A5up p\A)Ují>e a cot)- 
5AT)C<5ftCA. CÁ F)Of AJ5 5AC -DUJtje t)AC 
Véi'ojp pÁjpeup ttjA|i At) 5*°*aI a cup 
AttJAC 5AtJ COfDAT. CjA ‘t) CAO), tt)A)l 
TJt)> a ttj-bej-beAí) rú)l uca peo tjÁp foc 
A))l A fot) le Gpf bl)A'ÓAt)A)b 50 Tt)A)fieo- 
CA-6 7-é ? 2I5U)* )AflflAttJU)"D A)p 5AC 0jp. 
eAtjtjAc a b-pujl )*é c<5jp. t)o ceApc At) g- 
uaIac a leA5At) ojt)iA)Tjt)-t)e Asup A)p ai) 
ttj-beA3Át) cor)5At)G<5))ijb FjopA a gá A5- 
Ajrjt). CÁ rjor A)5 5AC "oujrje a cujpeAp 
bÁ)l|l -|*A GAlAlt) 50 5-CA)é)T)t» ré A)fte A 
ÉAbAjfic t>ó tt)Áp ttjjAr) lejT é be)6 cop.- 
AttJUjl. 2l)p At) t)(5r Ceu-Ot)A, ttJÁp tt)JAt) 
le é)peAtjr)A)5)b pAoéAp *)a ceAtj5At) a 

be)G GOpArt)U)l CA;tr)í> TJAt) A)pe CAb- 
Ajpe "6Ó. Wj l Aot) "Dul uA)tf>e peo acu. 
DejpceAp 50 tj-'oéAtjcAp FA]Uj-&e vo

fAoéAp t)A ceAp5At) x>e bp)5 t)A6 b-pujl 
Aop AJppjO'D At)I). t)‘lP’é)'D)p 50 b-pU)t 50 
leop 'oe't) t)P)t)T) it) r^o, ac ga récjppce 
50 b-pii)t 50 leop xiAojrjeATb GÍpSpÁ-óAé 
A15 OjbpjUjA-Ó 50 -DfcCJOtlAC ) rAOCAp pA 
ceAt)5At) rjAc b-pu)t -pujl le Iuaótaoíajp 
aca Aé At) obAjp a 5t))3eA-oAp. feicceAp 
A t)-A)t)tt)t)eACA pAt) 1)5a°*aI Ó Att) 50 1) 
ATt1- ^ 1T í At) ÓA)U )p tt)Ó 1)AC b-pu)t A 
rj-u)rr)jp pfop )0tt)A,DAtt)lA. CÁ 50 leop 
ejle, épé rAjUjje, t]Áp foc pj$jt]r) A)p rot) 
Atj Jao'&ajI le cpf bl)A,óAt)A]b. 2lrjoiT, 
cja a tt)eApAt)t) pA 'DAO/tje peo A b-pÁS- 
At)t) tt)U)'Dpe Ar) 11) AO)t) le CAGA*6 1)A 
*1*1$ ? tJO b<’pé)'D)p 50 pAO)leAt]t) TJA'D 
50 b-pUllttJJ'D bA)t)G Ap tt)-beAGA Af A1) 
ijSAOtAl ! 2tjA f AO)t)-D CÁ)-D A X>ul A- 
tt)a$A 30 1)-At) tt)Óp. 0 CA ttJUJ'D ’t)At)t) At) 
5AOÍIAI A C)Ot)pjtA"6 GA tt)U)Xi, tt)Ap At) 
S-Ceu-DtJA, tJAtJt) Ap ttJ-beA6 fAOfepuSA'í) 
3A1) a be)é 'o-Gjot>lAttjA]-6e "Déjpce t)A tt)- 
bocc. Sf CÚ)p rJA GeAt)5Al) GÚ]r t]A 1).é). 
peAt)t), bA CÓJP bpeAGtJUjjA'Í UJP) tt)Ap l'Jt]



PH1L0-CELTS
Meet as usual in Jefferson Hall, Adams and 

Willoughby Streets, every Sunday evening at 7.30.
THE SISTERS OF MERCY,

Balinrobe, Oo. Mayo, beg to acknowledge having 
received the Gaoihal as a prize for the most de 
serving pupil in their Gaelic ClaFg. They have 
given it to Mary J. Malone who passed a very 
creditable examination in the 3rd year’s course in 
Irish.

Let other Gaels follow Mr. Tierney’s example, 
and send the Gael to all the educational institut
ions in the old country.

We learn from the Irish Echo that two Gael
ic societies are being organized in Lawrence and 
Malden, Mass.

We would call the reader’s attention to the ! 
“Whistling Song,” in both languages, in this is
sue.

Let each reader constitute himself a committee 
of one to canvass for and circulate the Gael.

‘‘Many are called but few are chosen,” tits the 
Irish of to- day to a tee.

When will Ireland be a nation? When her lan
guage is restored—Nationalists please Btick a pin 
in this.

“If a man be born in a stable,” says Wellington> 
‘‘that does not make a horse of him.” Hence the 
reason that Clanricaide and others of his ilk have 
full scope in Ireland,

We would direct attention to the Rev. Mr. 
Cleaver’s letter on another page. Gaels, show 
that letter to as many as possible of your neigh
bors who call themselves Irish,

During the Fenian trials it transpired that 
laige number of Irishmen were sworn in as “sold
iers of the Iri h Republic.” Do these “soldiers” 
violate their oaths and commit treason by giving 
aid and succor to the enemy in buying his manu
factures t And is that the reason that the Clanri- 
cardes run riot there ?

The Parnell party appeal to Irish-Americans for 
financial aid. Should they not send to us for our 
manufactures instead of buying them of their ene
mies? Consistency. They shonld not buy a siu 
gle article of English manufacture.

The Daily City It m, New Orleans, is a very 
Bprightly and well-conducted little journal, and 
vividly portrays daily life in the Crescent City. It 
had a very flattering notice of the Gael the other 
day. Thanks.

We have received a very interesting Gaelic tale 
from our friend Martin P. Ward, of Sau Francisco 
which appeared in the Monitor. It will appear in 
our next issue. Friend Ward is, doing an Irish 
man’s part on the Pacific Slope.

•‘Sentiments’’ in next issue.
Subscribers please remember that1 the Seventh 

Volume commences next month.
Over ten thousand persons enjoyed the excursion 

given by Supervisor Thomas M, Nolau the other 
day. It indicates the peoples estimate of their po 
pular Supervisor.

FREE TRADE,
Oe Tariff Fob Reyexub Only,

Is the issue in the coming campaign, and we 
shall consider it as such, without taking sides with 
any political party.

Judge Thurman asserts that a man is taxed at 
the present time for every article he wears from 
the sole of his foot to the top of his head to the a- 
mount of the Tariff tax levied on these articles, and 
that Free Trade would, therefore, benefit the mass 
es. On the other hand, Congressman M’Kinley as
serts that the Tariff tax is paid by the importer and 
that it comes out of his profits and out of the wag
es of his workers; that the protection afforded in 
this country induces a large number to go into the 
manufacturing business and that the home rivalry 
thus created brings the price down to the lowest 
living profits; and that if protection be not afford 
ed, borne rivalry would cease and American wages 
descend to the European standard.

Now, any Irisb-American house wife can decide 
whether Judge Thurman tells the truth by compa 
riug the price she paid for the necessaries of life 
in the old country, such as bread, tea, sugar, flour, 
cottou goods, etc., with the price she pays for them 
here. There is a tariff tax of 50 9-10 per cent le
vied on cotton goods at present, and if Judge Thur. 
man’s assertion be true the house-wife should pay 
just 15 9-10 cents here for the yard of muslin which 
she could buy in Dublin for five pence (10 cents). 
But if she can buy that yard of muslin here for 
10 cents the Old Roman does not speak truly, and 
Congressman M’Kinley is correct—the consumer 
does not pay the Tariff tax.

The Irish-American workman can tell the differ* 
ence between the wages here and at home, so that 
he and his wife can decide whether Free Trade 
or Protection would be the more beneficial to them

There is another side to the controversy: 
Should we prohibit import altogether, would our 
home competition bring commodities down to the 
lowest living-profits?

It has b-en asserted that the manufacturer reaps 
all the benefits of Protection, and becomes rich. If 
the workers get mere wages thau are paid in hree 
Trade countries that statement does not hold water, 
and it might be asked, “Do not English manufac
turers become rich?” Such arguments tend to 
deceive the public and to generate prejudice.

Let the working man look to his bread and but
ter, for, after using him for his own purposes, the 
politician would not care if he and his family were 
in the poor-house.

So, then, in the coming election, let the working 
man vote for himself—his own nearest and dearest 
friend ! Follow Bishop Ireland’s advice.

If we are to credit the English newspapers the 
Irish element rule America. They say that the 
Irish element influenced the Republican Senate 
to reject the Fishery Treaty, and that, to regain 
the lost ground, the Democratic President issued 
his Retaliatory Message If this sUte of affairs 
be true the division of the Irish vote between the 
two great parties is a good thing for Ireland, and 
shonld be a lesson to England. Lot Irishmen be 
true to American interests.

We have not received no. 29 oi the 
Gaelic journal though it is out.
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FIRST BOOK—Continued

AjPseA-o rfor, money down 
AtpADÁp -oeAfto^t. a wretched fool 
^pÁp 36Al, white bread 
Aral TArjf], weak ass 
bAU yUp healthy member 
bÁ-o caoI, narrow boat 
bÁf obAtjtj, a sudden death 
beAij cjpp, a sick woman 
beAtj uataI, a lady 
CAjljtj -oeAr, a pretty girl 
cajjaU Iájdjp, a strong horse 
cajia x>fl, a dear friend 
cac -daII, a blind cat 
ctÁji cjptp, a dry board 
ctjoc ttjjfij, a smooth hill 
cpAtjtj 5tAr, a green tree 
cnwirsft) tÁp, a full jar 
cuai] TOCAJP, a safe harbor 
cujple lÁp, a full vein 
■copAf -DAjuseAtj, a firm door 
“OUjlle roAps, a faded leaf 
“ou/tje ua]*aI, a gentleman 
eoUp cjppce, certain knowledge, 
eup 50pm, a blue bird 
FÁjppe cpujpp, a round ring 
reap beo, a living man 
Feup, úp, fresh grass 
FocaI bopb, a violent word 
5A0I 03, a young relation 
5AT T>opp, a brown stalk 
3© bpeAc, a speckled goose 
jAf3 FotlÁjp, wholesome fish 
IPir lotp, a bare island 
LÁ fa'oa, a long day 
léjnj ap'd, a high leap 
tejce fuap, cold stirabout 
lops Uj-djp, a strong ship 
tpApDip Álujpp, a beautiful morn- 
rpÁU lÁp. a full bag [ing
tpjl úp, , fresh honey- 
tpó;p cjprp, dry turf 
tpujpeul reAps, a slender neck 
nju/pcjp fopAl, low people 
peul rojlléjp, a bright cloud 
p<5p ole, a bad habit 
pÁir'Dfp rjopp, a fair little child 
pobAl fjaIj generous people 
pope caojp, a tender tune 
pdy "oeAps, a red rose 
pu-o beA3. a little thing or affair 
Taoj 5ljc, a cunning sage

ycolAjpe cljpce, an expert schol- 
T©od -DAop, a costly jewel [ar 
F5©at ruAjpc, a pleasant story 
popAf buAp, lasting happiness 
TPÁjd Áp-D, a high street 
rúsÁp úp, a fresh rope of straw or 
ceApsA uApAl,a noble tongue [hay 
ceu-D ceApp, a tight string 
cjppeAr 5Ap5, a severe sickness 
cfp Álujpp, a beautiful country 
cobAp 5lAp, a clean well 
ujrse bÁp, white water 
uplÁp lotp, a bare floor 
upfa IA5, weak prop.

The following are a few examples 
of participles used as adjectives, which 
scarcely require an explanation :

'DopAp FopsAjlce, an opened door 
'Doprj “DiipCA (Urp ;A-4ca) a shut fist 
Fujppeos po/ppee. a divided wind- 
]AF5 FÁ]lce, salted fish [ow
ojleÁp F5FJOFGA, a ravaged island 
cejpe Iafca, a lighted fire.

The following examples are very simple and 
show the genitive case of a few words-

bAjppe bó, cow's milk 
copp up*5e, a cup of water 
Fb’D tpópA, a sod of turf 
5lojpe bAjppe, a glass of milk 
3opc CAbÁjFce, a field of cabbage 
poll rpórjA, a bog hole 
peApp jApAjp, an iron pen 
cpócAjpe Dé, mercy of God.

Exercise 14.
A Fkw Short Phrases With Idioms.

A3Atp, (prep. pron., at me; Ap, is? 
whether ? bpjy. break ? epej-o, believe ; 
•oeup, make, do; yjop, true: 50, to 
leAG) with thee; Ijotp, with me; pA, do 
n°t;rn, that; os, come; uAjtp, from 
me.

__ f • CÁ t© A5Atrj. 2. cÁ pé uajhj. 3. 
pÁ bpjF c. 4. jp ijotp é. 5. plÁp leAG. 6 
fh Ffop rn- 7. pf VJop é. 8. pÁ cpej-D 
é. 9. -oeup fo. 10. cj5 30 cjujp.

1. It is at me. 2. it is from me 3. do 
not break it 4. it is with me. 5 safety 
with you. G. whether is that true. 7. it 
is not true. 8. do not believe it 9. do 
this. 10. come quietly.
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Allegheny, Pa. Jane 30, *88.
Editor Gael —Dear Sir: On the other side of this paper you will find the “An. 
ti Whistling Song” which I have tried to put in the National dress. The inci
dent which gave rise to the song is explained in *he following item.“ geven- 
teen summonses have been issued against a number of respectable shopkeepers 
and others in the town of New-Market-on-Fergus, for alleged whistling at 
several members of the Royal Irish Constabulary.” Extract from daily press 
of vyednesday, March 21st.)

Some smart fellow made a song about it, which was published in the 
Nation newspaper. The song in English can also be found in Donahue’s Maga. 
nine for July ’88. A people that have the courage to whistle, and do other 
bolder things for freedom’s sake, and then can make pungent songs on those that 
attempt to punish them for doing so, can’t be kept down. They are certain to 
come to the top sooner or later. M. C.

21DR21N 1 tjA fe 21021 jRe2lC02l.

foim—CA)C]oft) t)A tj-UA)t)e.
21 PÁDpA)c t>fl, Ap é,yo)y Tóeul cÁ A)5 ejGjl At)y’ AR Aep?
5Ufl D-GOJptt)]yceAp At) Tf.'eA'OApieAC'O A 1)0)1" ) 5*COt)DAe CU,p J 
21))i yorj 5P]t)t) tt)Ap yjtj, ttjo buACAjll, )y DOjlojoyAC be)t5 Gil,
2IJÁ *>AbcAp cú le t)A “peelepy” rrjfle 6 5-C)U-Oa-1u’.

Or) NuAt> 21)aji5A-ó ’Co)y peApsujy, cuA)t> yeACD b-y]p DeusyeACD rrAot]
Oo cAyAtb opGA Gjxf “peelepy” DÁt)A Aj5 ceACG te<3 yéjr) ApAOt),
21]ji ye]cyjtj t)A “peelepy” Dójb, D'é)pj5 a tt)eAt)ttjA)t] yuAy do h-Ajco 
5U)l yeADA)l yjAD pÁ’t) G-ylUAt pjO$DA, tt)Ap CUA)t> yjAD CÁJIG.

D)t) JlUAJI" A))t A?IA)t> At) GAO)reAC—yeA)l GAJpjyeAC buib é,
’S DubAjpc, ‘‘tt)Ap i*jt) yeADAjl, Vi COR1 ceAt]t)A)pce,
CuaI ve 5A)ptt)C)b 5eobyA)-ó rib, jT bé)t>]t> A)5 yjlG Ra t)-De<5p>
’S A)5 yeADAjl cunj bup yAojpi-e, be)t> T)b j 'D-OulAC-tpóp.”

Í5Á rtieut) 'do &Ájt)C ad GAOjyeAC, but) tuj’ D’Ajp)$eADAp é,
O’peADA]! t)AD pAoj a poclAjb pejp5e, sup bÁt) a a$ají> pÁ-léjc; 
oV®ada)1 p)AD yAO) a fpót) pot)t) but) ceAt)t)A)pceAC, njfocójp,
"Noe P)t)t) At) ptdo DO p)!)C’ le PPAOC, IÁ ÚD ] 5-C0T)GAe ClÁ)p.

’Mop* CA)CF)t) luce r)A peADApACD’ yeAfAt) yÁ C(5rt)A;n. At) duipc 
le ypeA5A)pc oy c<5fpA)p sjujycjy, yttjACDdcAy iad le buAjpc,
21 béApyAy opcA le ttjujtjeul, ’y tjeutjyAy )Ad ) b-yÁy5 do tbAO|t’;
5up t>Át)U)5eADAp a lejcjD sujlleoSA cAob-Ayc|5 cot)DAe ClÁjp.

FéADApt) G)SeApr)A)5e GAltpAp yeADA)l cutt) Cfoy’ t)AC b-pÁjAJD 50 bpÁc> 
féADApt) lucc-OpAjyce, IÁ’ IjAtt), a b-yeAD cjpjttj do yljuc’ ;
2l5uy tJAlyoup—G)5 lejy yeADAjl le yspjoy a cujiaju) Jéjp;
21CC )y peACAt) tt)ApbCA At) peADApteACD GA0b-AyG)5 cotjDAe ClÁjp.

Din, A buACA)lljTbe feAépÁt) ’ujle, 5lACA)t> yuA5pA <5 tp'AtppÁtj,—
TTeADAjl ) yocA)p, )y yéjD)p Ijb, ) ‘ Cljjlf’ po ‘t)ou5Cot)5’ ;
2lCG CU)p’ yp)At) A)p bup D-CeAt1óAjb-~bjt>]t> ’bup D-GOyD AtJUAJp 
CÁ yé r)-"OÁt] 'a peelep” ceA5bÁ)l GAob-Ayc)5 5-cot]DAe ClÁ)p.
2li) cpjocADAt) IÁ -oe ft))' 2ijeAt)At)AC At) G-SAfDPAiTb, ’88. 21). C L8on 
GA)p)yeAé, loyal; 5A)pti)ft)b, summonses; 3ujleo5A, chirping. yAys. pri-
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(Another translation by Prof, Lovern has been published
in The Gael fo. .
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but) é PÁXJpUJC COtJCÚbAJp At] C-AT]bpUJC 5A]iyÚJt),
2lsur feAr ré r© cpo^ce A'y occ ij-ópUfóe : 
bf a éujple éo pArrjAp le tj-UACGAp ceAcpArpAtj,
Do bA é PÁ"DpA]C bu rt]<5 Asup bA c<5pAf$e.
2l’r bf 5bUA]5 A]p co -oub le psÁé atjtjp At] ojt>ce,
2I)ap cIu,da]5 Tf cpéAC'DA bf IfotjrpAp <5 bpuj5eAt]A]b,
S bf a Jut njAp At) cójptjeAC—xiorrjAjt], FUAjtprjeAC A’p cpeutp 

2l’r A fú]l ttjAft pplAtjc rolu]r> AS ejceAtl faoj peul.

bf 5pÁt> t]A ttj-bAtj ós’ Ajp, bj ré có rfbjAicA,
21'T "JlMf ’tJUAjp b’Á]l le]r, njAp bf yé éó XíjAbAlcA,
blf ]tAb CAjlftJ 'O’A CpOf'OAC'O pAOJ CÚJ5-DéA5 A]p FJÓ]T>,
MÁ •peu'OFAC TtjeAllAti, bf ceAtjsA c<3 cljpce
2lcc x>’á rpéj-o i)A TtjtjÁ •oeApA x>o teA5 A]p pTtjjo'O’jÁjp,
bf Aop djsbeAt] Aft]Ájr] 5Ab a cpojt>e óy a tt]-bÁpp,
C<5 ce]é leir atj p-spéjp a’f ttjAp cAppujs rjúpÁjlce, 
bf a 5pÁt> a s-cpojte CopcúbAjp, 50 xion]Aip 'ojopstpÁjlGe.

$eobpAé bÁp A]p AOtj fjo-o-5Á]p <5 CA]dft] t)f bpjAjt], 
bf A 5pÁt), tt]Ap At) leOIT]AtJ, a’f A FUAGAt) c<5 cpeuij,
21cc bf 2t]fceÁl Ua T]-^tf)tÁ]t] a t]-5pÁti léj c<5 ttjajg,
’S bf a $pÁjrj Ajp Cot]cúbAp, bf rrjAp j^pjopt] le tjeApc. 
CójAjt) A l]*ACA]p Ua l]-2ltltÁ]p, ttJAp bfO"OAp 'o’AOf) JÍÁJpcf, 
ClAi]i] 2t)upéú, ClAt]tj h*21t]lÁ]rj, ClAtjt] bp]A]t) ’p ClAt]t) CÁp- 
2l5uf bf'Ct'off I© óéjte A5 cÁjpe Cot]cúbA]p (6a]5,
2t)Ap but) ú]j*lic X)0 CU5 pé “tdjb buAlAt» 50 leop.

OubAJpC Ua h-2lt]Ujt], A b-F]AtiT)UJFe At) bp]At]A]5, 3At] rsit, 
“b’Á]l Ijott] X>’]f]5eAT] "DO pópAt) í— Tt]Á CU5A]p 'DAtt) f,”
Do '6éAt]A'OAp CleAnjt]A]-, A’f bf CUl^ieACCA At]r],
’Nuajp a cajpjc Ap Jtjj-o ;— cpf óéax) rpÁ bf ceApp; [cujJ, 
bf Atjt), bujtieAp h'21plÁ]p, bujt)eAp Stjupcú, a’f bújtieAp ÓAp- 
CAjlfpftie a’f buACA)Uft>e ’p 5AppAft)e "oe’p pÁ]pcf, 
bf bpjApA]5 Ap XÁ íro, 50 IfoprrjAp ’pAp h-A^A.
Na pfobAft»e X)’a péj-De, YA|1 bjlfp "o’a speA'DA.

bf béjceAc ’5ur léjrppeAc, AbpÁjp A’p rpejp-pfpsce,
2lp c-Aop-ós 'x pA T5otój5 a 'oaúifa A]p a b-pojppce, 
il^ur bfo'DAp A5 sÁjpftiertjAp b'Ájl leo Ap cop,
’NpAp t>éAp h'2lt]lÁ]p bloc-ti]A5A]5 x>e PÁ-opAjc CopcúbAjp. 
bf CAjpc A5UT T515e A1P PA]-d bójp-D 1JA Féjpe 
2I5 jce ’r A5 <51 a’f as potArpilSAt) tpjApA, 
bf pfob’peAóxi, Fj'olfpceAcx) A’p séjnjpeAc x>’Á cpéjpe,
5«P 'tójJ ^eAC "do éeApp bejc v'Á rsoji-c Ap a céjle.

"CjújpeAr.” 5^0)5 At] rA5Apc,~“cu]p]5 rcop lejp Ap SpeApp,” 
,S “DO t<55 Ap leAbAp 'DeAr-SpÁJC CUtt] Ap SpÓCA bf App,
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21j)i At) t'tjójttjejtjG, bj con? tejp At) ua)U A’r atj JÁjp,
215UT clorrAjte 5lójt bjopÁjtj Ajp t)5 At) úlÁjp.
2l’r bj At) )*A5AJXC A5 COfÚjAt) A)Jt létfeAt), ’tJUAJIt VO fUAJp 
2lt) -DOpUT AOf) G-fÁéAt) A’T AJfGeAC JluAjr CotJCÚbAJt.

ó ! but> é Pa-DJIAJC COt)CÚbA)l At) C-At)b)lU)G SAHI'ÚJt),
2l5ur feAr ré ré cpo)5ce A5Uf ocx> ij-óplAjSe, 
t)f a dujple có pÁrr)Aft te t)-uAé'OAjt ceAGtiAtt)Atj,
Do bA é PÁ'DjtAjc bu rt)<5 A5uy bu cópAfSe.

50 ttjaU fjubAl pé puAf pAO) ’rj T>lú6-AftjA|tc bu 5é)]te,
SJJaji tjeul "Dub as 5luA))*eAC'o cjié jieulcAjtj t)A ppé))ie,
’S Tjj'op. cujji 'oujpe rcop le)T,-“tt)A)t jé PÁ-DfiAjc b) njóp,
OU|t feAT pé ti)A)i jxAjb T)-2ltjlÁ)t) a’t Cájc,—Atjt) a 5-córt)A)]t; 
2t|A)l bfO'OAJt TJt)A fuf te A]fl f UftieACAT) CAOb le CAObg 
21 t) c-ó5Át)c uAjbjteAc A5uy Cájc Ai) beAtj éAOtt).

Cu5 ré peucA)i)c A)]t CÁjc bocc,— t)Áó beA5, bpjr a cpo^e. 
’S X)’jOtt)pU)5 jé A)ft A 1)-ACA)P A’r UbA)p lejp tt)Ap bf 
’S bf a $uc tt)Ap At) cójptjeAc; noft)Ajt), ruA)tt)t)eAc A’p cpeutj, 
2l’r a fújl TtjAji pplAtjc rolujr A5 ejceAll p-Aoj tjeul.

“NjOJl GÁ)t)JC Tt)é ’"D IÁCAJP tt)Ap I0CÓ5 beA5 A5 l't)Á5A'6,
21c'0 TeAfAJtt) TtJAp t©Ap cpeut) A)P ÚplÁJl ttjo t)ÁTfJA,
Mfop §Ab eA5lA jl)AttJ PÁ'OpAJC A)p bÓCAp TJÁ ’jl pÁJJlC,
21-5Ur CÁ frjop A)5 D)A 50 T)-'C)'tt)eApAjtt) é'x> pÁjpC, 
te)r rjt), FÁ3 Ttjé’p. tt)o f-uA)rt)t)eAr Aot) ft)Ojttjejt)G tjo t><5,
50 lAbAjipA-D lejp At) 5-cA]l)tj tjAc b-pejcpeA-D 50 'oeo."

D’)Ott)pO)5 ré A)P ÓAJClfr) A5Ur 'D,A)rcp)5 A Jlóp,
2l)Ap -DO -pt)UA)t) pé A)P t)A lAeéjb ’t)t)A pA)b pf A pCÓfl,
2l’p b) lAfAt) *t)t)A fú)ljb tt)Ap C]t)t]CeAé p-AO) rjeul,
2I5 AitjApc Ajp At) 5-CA)l)t) ’ta bpecrjújAt) a rséjl,—
2I5UP t)UbA)pC ré, “21 ÓAJClft), At) rj'op 30 b-fU)l cú,
Doo’ pópA-ó le tdo 6o)l yéjt), 5At) eA5lA 5Atj bpuc ?
2I)Á CÁ)P, AbA)p Ar) pOCAl A’)* 'F-AS-pA'DpA At) Á)C,
2tJeAllCA At) céU'D UA)p Att) fAOjjAl, le CpOJÍie p-AUpA ÓÁ)C.’’

te bpótj A5up le 5pÁí), bf tí bAlb a’p boí)Ap,
Do cujji xí cutt) cAjrjce act? t)fop b’péj'ojp léj lAbAjpc,
2t)Ap VO CUA)-Ó pUA)tt) A 50CA dó pUAp A)p A CpOjtie,
Le 5AOC Dub ’pAt) t)-$e)ftjjie t)o le leAC-o]-6p ’pAtj oj'óc’. 
t)f a ptuc có i)Aó*bÁt) le pé-5)le Ajp ft)eAdx)A]b,
’S r)A 'Deopc’ ó t]A A3 cujqtr, ’tjtjA 5-ceACA)b.

Djtj, xi’ac cpoj-óe peApÁtt)A)l Pax>pa)c 50 ))-Áp,o Arjt) A Ájc, 
2IJAP cu)5 pé <5 AOt) ArrjApc At)t) AjA)* ftjjljr CÁ)C,
5)t> t)5 le cojttjf'óeAÓA a Uti)A vo t>eAlú5At),
Out) tejpeAt) a cjiojtie, cjrjtjce, cojtde 5At) rt)eApú5At>,
2l5up 'o’Áp'Dp)^ pé ’5uc ttJAp olAOt) 5Apb pjolAjp,
2l’r 'OUbAJjtG pé,“]p l]Ott)p’ f A t)-A)tt)t>eO)t) bup s-cónjluA'OAjp.’’

Djt), t^Ap ppeAb Ua íj-2lt)lÁjt),—A5up peAjt ttjóp buti é,
2l’f -o’peuc pé Ajp PÁ-DpAjc, A5up pfocrtjAp bf pé,
2I5UP -DUbAJpG pé, “Dap CpÚCA, GAP A b-pÁ5fA)p At) Á)G,
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COp ASAtp ApAG, A CopCÚbAjp, A]ft- pop CijG.’’
OubAJpG PÍDpAJC D’A !FfieA5JlA, “5®Ot)A])X pAllGÓS tj<5 D<5>” 
2l’p 'do fj'p pé le p-Aop leAtb Ua p-2lplijp 50 De<5.

Do éó)5 ré ruAp Cijc A’r -DO fjúbAl ré SAp bpjpAe*,
5uji léjtp ré ’p a cap All A’r cujp C Ajclfp pojfpe,
OfODAp ujle c<5 cpjogac, pfop ppeAb peAp De’p dajI,
5up ÓlUJpeADAp DjAp-fODAp Ap CApAjll Ajp pijl.
2lpppAp. ruAr leo, rpAp beACAjb, ’tipa pcAGAj'b A5 pjoc, 
21sup D’ipDuf$eADAp rpójp Séjnj do cpojfcpeA-ó At] cj$; 
tJéjceADAp, JjOjleADAp A’r SÁjpeADAp 50 leop-—
21cd <5’p IÁ rjTJ PÍ reACADAp CijG tJÁ CoijéÚbAp,—-

21cd, D’jfpcj$ pA Uece, njAp D’éAlufóeApp Ap b-p<5p,
2i‘r cÁ r) reup sup as rÁr or cjopp pídpaic copcúbAjp,
2I)Ap pf bej'úeA'Ó r® rOCAlp pi Cjújp Ajp AOp COp J 
2t)Ap ÓAJC ré A beAéA DOb’ jppcjpp leir eusA,
*3 do é<5s pé DeAS-pfce—rpAp pé Pídpajc bf spojie,
’Sdo cpojD pé Yoo éujc pé, ’pAp tp-bljA-óAjp Oc'o V Dejc pAO), 
2l’r Ap IÁ bj' CopcúbAp A]p Ap b-peup SlAp ’ppA luj'fce,
Oj puAp-buACAjll r)t)ce Asur cpeup-cpoite 5Ap bpj'5-

C02l)2lS 21)ac OÚJOj De N0RH21D.

SéAtpur Ua CAOJpDeAlbAJp acc Dop 21- 
GAJp UjU)ATTJ 2Í))C 5eApA)lC, SA5APG 
PApÁjpce Cpujc ZlDujpe Asup óofpjp, 

CIUAJP Cag.
Dedicated to the Rev. Thomas J. Fitzgerald, of 
Brooklyn, for hie love of country and language.

Gi rA5Ape slAp fpejpAc CAOjpbpejcpeAc
CApCApAC,

"PfOpAOpCA, SeApAtppAC, CpÁjbÓ&AC,
5*Ct,oc 2lDejpe pA pAolbpos do fAop* 

CeAp PA p5©AJtAlCAC
DÁ eAplArp a peApeup daIa ;
LeAp rojlt)JP reApljc rej^lSeAl reAp’rpujl
2T)AOp"t)A TpAUGApAC 5pÁt>fpAp,
2I)eAp tpeAprppAc. lejDrpAC, GpejsceAC, 

CAltpA,
■MÁ rCAOppAC A D-GeApA d’a pifpAJD.

Nf pbUjl pASApG pA DJ(5p]p COfp eÓlAC, 
cofp Ij eASpA,

Cotp beoUc DeÁJlAbpAc, cofp cpej$ceAc,
Corn CÚpAGA cofp DeOpAjt) cofp CpfjtbA, 

Óofp CAlnjA,
Cofp pójpcAc cofp rpeApApcA, peAtp Iaoc 

tpeAp,
)r bjpp-JWpAC Ap G-ÓJ5peAp é A]p bópD 

AP Ajppiopp
SlópfpAp beAppuiJce pAofpcA,

2ls CpAObpSAOjle Ap C*r.A0jr5é]l -DO c<5 
pÁ-é 50 GAjGpjOfpAC, .

)pD’A D-cpeopA curp peACA do cpejsjo^

)p DeApb PA pujl CléjpAC )X] éjpjpp cofp 
SeApAtppAC,

Cofp leAtifpAp cofp ceApApAc cofp rpop-
t)A

Rip Ap p5©ApAlCAC pé|fp DO ppéjfppljOCG 
pA b-peApACOp,

blA GpéjSPAC A CApAJD IÁ COfppAC,
2lp pAjpjpe slé-JUp xx slejpe UbApcA,
2l5ur bpejcpe beAppA]Sée slópfpAp,
2I5 ceASAps a cpeuD tpAp p&ofp ó pip-

AGAp
50 pAopcAC Ajpslj-óe beo*A.

'Nj’l pASApc le pÁjl A5 clip lujpc t)ApbA 
)p i)lle lAbApÓA. ]p bpejcpe,
Na AppOjlbpeAp CÍJ5 po DO blAG pA p- 

SeApAlCAC,
CAbAGAC, CAJCpeAfpAC GpéADfpAp J 
Ó5 bjle, SlAp, pACAC, IÍJDJP, AJCpUJppAC, 

5pit>fpAp, SpeAppAfpAp, SAOpfpAp, 
SejfpppjOCAlAC, pijpCAC, CAJpDJOC, CAp- 

AJDAC, '
5pipfpAp, cAbApcAc, beupAc.

Mj'’l eApbos papa DeASApAc pA peA- 
GAjpe

Jr bpeisCA lAbApGA AJUJ" pAOpJUJG,
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Na At) FAJ)t)jte CflÁjbÉAC CÁ)5 ro GAJAJI- 
A)Tt),

Ro 5)1 A)5 at) eA5lAjy tjaoitjca;
Njofi ceAt)5A;l jtjAn) pAjftc jte cajtj tja 

SACfArJA
Sljocc n)AfiCA)t) rt)AUAj$ce, criAorAjs,
}r tt)eA)iA cUt)t) feAt) cojt)5AlbA)ce CaI- 

bjtj
CÁ ré 5)tAjr) Ajur eA-pjujtje -oeopcA.

Do f-JÚbAl tt)é 50 'OSAJtJAC ClA]l GjbAJt ’r 
SA5rAt)A,

DóljéttJ/A A5ur CAlATT) I)A ^-eAfbAjrje,
C)i)OC f]A Pojttcjrjejle, CujpcjT 'y SUAbAjt) 
25 »1 $Tié)5 A5ur fijojAcc t)A 5eA)ttt)A)t)e, 
Jf Tt)<3 SA5AJIC CAOJT)bpe)C)lAC fAT) pejt't) 

"00 teAftAfA,
SojbrseulAj-óe peACApe jp bpA)éjp,
1r lí Paca-ó ceAccAp. 'cotj cléjp bo Jjléjpe

t)A AT) 5eApAlCAC,
5lé, slArj» 5eAt]ATt)r)Ac, cjiÁjbceAC.

Sé cpfoc tt)0 T5é)l a é)5re ’tj c-reAr)CAjr
GASTJUJ-te 5peAr)ATT)Ap, Si^TilTJAfl.,
5ufiAb ó b)le r)A ppéitqe jr sléjpe 5eA)t-

AlCAC)
GAplATT) CeATJtJUfAC 'O'^Á]' T©,
1r ffol CeAlACÁji) CAort)5]l, cpejJÉAC 

CAltT)A,
SAOp plA)C Ca)P)1 A rt)A)Cip, (supCA, 

ClAr)t)ACup5epur paotjIas cpeAp- 
Na péjnjpe Asup ctijle tja cpÁccAjn).

G02X121S Ua 5Rj02Í]D2l.
tAbp.Ár, stjApf.

2ll) CACAJP a t)f A 5"COT)CAbA)pC. 
t)f Cacajp j 5-coTjcAbAjpc a bejc

rU-OCA A5Ur, TTJAP ~Jr), 5lA0j*eA* -DÁ)l 
te corr)A)pl)ú5A'6 Aip Ap c-pl)5e ) b’peÁpp 
le TJ-A copAjt)c. Cu5 SAopclojce a bAp- 
ATT)U]l T)AC pAb é)f]T))t) CO TT)AJC le ctoé. 
D’jAp S)újt)éApAi*e ceA-o a pÁ* 50 pAb 
Atinju-O 50 TTJÓp T)fO* bA CAJCqeAÍTJAJTÍe. 
21)P reo VO léjtt) rUAf t?)A)T)leApA)5 ^5- 
ur 'oubAjpc ré, "SAOjée, T)UA)P -oejprjb 
) -0-GJ5 l;b, TJ)’l 'DA'OA'Ó TT)Ap leAÍAp.”

THE THREE TRADESMEN.
There was a city in expectation of being besieg

ed, and a council was called accordingly, to dis
cuss the best means of fortifying it.' 'A Mason 
gave his opinion that no material was so good as 
stone for the purpose. A Carpenter begged leave 
to suggest that timber would be far preferable. 
Upon which a Currier started up and said “Sirs, 
when you hava said all that can be said, there is 
nothing in the world like leather.7’

52x06211.

A VOICE FROM WALES.

• Dolgelly North Wales,
June i9 1888.

Dear Sir—I enclose an order for five shillings, 
as subscription to An Gaodhal. I hope that you 
got my subscription in the spring of i837—I saw 
no mention of my name among those of your cor
respondents.

We are very thankful in Ireland for the good 
that you are doing for our dear old language- I 
find that prizes for recitation in Irish are a great 
stimulus to the young scholars who are reading I- 
rishin those National Schools which are situated in 
Irish-speaking districts. “An Craoibhin Aoibhinn’7 
has a small book of prose tales in modern Irish 
now in the press, a copy of which I will send you 
as soon as it is out. It will contain interesting 
matter for the young. I am now living in Wales, 
and it is quite wonderful how in this large town 
one seldom hears a word of English, even among 
the children. And they have a great many news
papers, magazines and books in Welsh. All the 
public notices and bills are printed in Welsh 
and English, some in Welsh only. I wish we could 
persuade the National League to copy the brave 
patriotic Welshmen in their love of the national 
language. Though I am for Home Rule, I would 
care little for it if Ireland is to lose her language 
and her old Gaelic civilization, and copy the Eng. 
Ii8h greed for material prosperity; Kindly send 
my copy of An Gaodhal to the above direction. The 
order is sent by Euseby Clearer, beanacht Be leat 
affiis ort. (Rev) E. D. Cleaver.

The Harrisburg, (HI.) Mercury is a very spright 
ly weekly, and a welcome guest to our exchange 
tables.

The Climax, Richmond, Ky., had a very flatter
ing notice of the Gael the other day. Thanks.

The Daily Journal, Rapid City, Dak., is a stanch 
friend of the Gael. We thank brother Hughes 
for his kind remarks.

The Heraldf Grand Haven, Mich., commends 
the Gael to all Irishmen. Thanks, brothers Ked- 
zie and Hopkins.

The Southern Aegis, Ashville, Ala., is a very 
newsy and well-conducted journal and deserves 
success.

The Graphic, Kimball, Dak., is edited and pub
lished by C. R, Tinan. It is a spicy, well-conduct
ed journal and reflects great credit on brother Ti
nan. Those proposing going to the Northwest 
should consult it.

Brother Johnson, of the Belford, (Ind.) Demo
crat, pays a high compliment to the Gael. 
Thanks brother, you deserve every praise for 
the excellent taste of your editorial matter.

The Flaudreau (Dak.) Herald, lies before us. It 
is an 8*page, well gotten-up journal, and full of 
interest to those intending going West.
. Alexandria (Dak.) Herald is a very readable 
journal and reflects great credit on brother Tay
lor. J
. The 8unday Argus, Fargo, Dak., is an excellent 
journal, and vividly portrays the scones and inci
dents daily occurring in the far West. It is a 
welcome guest with the Gael.
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TO THE READERS OF THE GAEL.

Friends, with this issue you com 
plete the sixth volume of your Nat’ 
ional Journal.

This is a very trying epoch in our 
National history—an epoch in which 
the most far-reaching and insidious 
means are resorted to to denationalize 
our country and to wipe us as a race 
and nation from the iace of the earth.

This is a bold declaration, but not 
bolder than the lowering portends of 
chicanery justify.

In the vicinity ot the town of Car- 
low resides a rich family of the name 
of Bruen. Old Bruen [who was a very 
ordinary man] beautified his demesne 
with all the ornamentation which mo
ney could buy or art supply. His de
mesne being thus beautified and or
namented, he caused these words to 
be inscribed over the grand entrance,

,4What cannot men and money do f ”

A wag, who passed the v\ ay and 
saw the inscription, wrote under it—

“All the men and money from this to Naas 
Could not pat a handsome nose on old Bruen’s face*»

So, friends, all the powers of dark
ness cannot denationalize our race if 
we pursue our course determinedly.

You have done more for the last six 
years to preserve your nationality than 
all the O’Connells and Parnells have 
accomplished for the last sixty years !

Friends, what have O’Connell and 
Parnell done for Irish nationality? 
O’Connell did so much for it that fif
teen years ago, when the Irish language 
movement was organized, a large num
ber of Irishmen would fain deny that 
they were Irish at all ! We hope Par
nell will be more successful, and if 
he be, the result must be attributed to 
the spirit of manhood generated by the 
language movement, for Parnell is not 
an abler man than O’Connell.

Then, the question comes, ‘‘What 
have you done V’ First, you have giv
en thousands of your countrymen ar. 
opportunity to learn, speak, read and 
write your National language, and, by 
its publication and distribution through 
the instrumentality of your gAoibAl, 
you have given the lie directly to, and 
completely silenced, those who stigma
tized us as ‘‘Ignorant Irish.” So that 
your element is more respected to-day 
than it has been in centuries.

Secondly, by taking your 5ao6aI in 
your hand and reading its contents and 
shaking it in the face of that degen
erate portion ot your countrymen who 
would fain throw a slur on you tor 
speaking jour mother tongue, you 
cause them to stand abashed at 
their own ignorance and to become 
better Irishmen. Lastly, by throwing 
broadcast your language and literature, 
the evidence of your ancient civiliza
tion and enlightenment, [the origin of 
which is lost in the haze of antiquity] 
you preserve your Nationality and you 
cause your enlightened neighbors of 
other nationalities to respect you 
and to sympathize with you as an an
cient, honorable race kept in bondage 
by brute force.

The 0’ Connells and the Parnells 
might tell the nations that the Irish 
were an ancient, respectable peop’e, 
but from the amount of dirt thrown on 
them by the brutal Saxon, the nations
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became doubting Thomases. You, bro
ther Gaels, showed these Thomases the 
evidence by thrusting your Language 
and literature into their “hands”—They 
see, and they believe. As Irishmen, 
brother Gaels, and we fail to see any 
other deserving the name, the burthen 
of preserving our Nationality rests on 
us. This W3 can do without any con
siderable pecuniary outlay. We have 
the machinery in motion and by per
severance and energy, we can prevail 
on our lukewarm countrymen to help 
to keep it oiled so that in spite of fate 
we shall carry our flag to ultimate vic
tory.

Let, then, each Gael try and get a 
squad of recruits lor the National army 
the coming year. If this be done tlm 
chicanery of all the enemies of rish 
Nationality will be trustrated.

My thanks are due to Katie Molloy, of Bristol, 
Pi. daughter of Edward Molloy, ot Acres, co. 
Donegal, lor this song. J. J. Lyons.

SGÓR At) fQjLG FJQMN.

’S tpo cAjp'oe 5AO|t jup cjtéjs trjé 
2XJ Ap o|tÁt> Ajp rppAOj rjAC b-puAjp ttjé, 
’S 50 p-jtpceo5Ajpp tpAp eurj beA5 
TÁ 5eu5A}b t)A 5-CftATjti;
bjt> yeAbAc pA cojle léjce, 
our rjoppAc pu*At> DjppeA-oAjp, 

b)t> Arj ejljc pÁ t)A ylejbce,
Cewo ’suy Ap ceApc-rpAOjJ.
bjt> cuaca, b)t> cpojjpe AtJtJ, 
bit) loifTfoub’ ’r f-njotAjJ,
CpAGAJ$ ÚJApA ’r pAOjleÁjn 
j C|ié)5eA]l App a ti5AOjti;
0)t At] T)AO!*5 App A’r At] CeUpyAC 
21’r FAojleÁft) pA rléjbe,
OeurjAti ppAr ’7 a 5eup5ul 
yÁ tpe bejc 5Ap rrjtjAoj.

sijAb rjom r cua-* rjopp 
’S CoppACGA 5Up CUApCU)5eAp,
Jr 5AÓ Aorj bAjle cuajp,
S)'or 50 -D-CJ5 Ap 5-oeAU;
Fpf pa cojlce 50 p-uAi5peAc 
G)5 ejljcft) pA p-5luA)rACC,
’S tpé AJ5 jAppu)5 -do cuAjpirse,
■it rcoip ap rojtc tipp-

Cpe tAjSjpp A’r ColutppA,
’S SijAb 5AbpA 5up fjubAlAr 
’S V' ApppACC, A pújpreApc,
2IJo f újle 5up t)All,
5a6 ir pépip -DAtprA ÚlU$Atl
Dep eu5 reAr'OA a cújl rjopti,
’S a fpA)5x>eAp bApArpAjl, rpújpce, 
"Nac cú pippe Ap yeAlt.
Nfl p<5t>, pf’l CApp ’rpfl cojppéjt,
’S pfl CAyÁp cúipAps po cujtpreAé 
NÁp f|UbA|l tpé 5Ap AippAy,
CApc c|Tpcioll 3AC p<5-o;
CuA]t> rpé rpf pa sleAppcAjb
’5ur Ar rin riAp 50 bujrppeAc.
DotppAó tpóp ’r Ap CeAtppul,
’S PÍ App A bf TpO rcdp.

’Sé 'oubAfpc beAp Ap ajpjS Ijoip 
5up CÓpA “OAtp bejc ] P ílp'DAtpAC 
2lj5pnj)pc cluice CAjpljr,
21)5 Ap c-rÁjle j p.-oeAr Ap itjojp ; 
StuAjr tpir© ’puAip rn 
Ypj COftce "DO tpo pUAJAtb,
S 50 -oeApbcA pf b-puAjpeAr f,
.S pÁp tpUAS, bocc Tpo rceul.

Jr CpéAGÚp lA5, rAOp tpé 
5ap cpeoip acg tpo feAp-lué,
’S P] beo tpé 5AP AfppAr 
’S 5Ap V ApprACG, A peulcj 
’s ’pUAJp A CUA]t> tpé App CAJpee 
Le rcuAtp-SpÁt) pA rt)orp-5lAr,
’S sup b’é tpo puAp *>eup 1
Mac pAbtpuj'o a p-óleAppcAjb río®-

LAbAjp rí 50 cjujp liorp,
21’r cpe corppÁt) 5up -úubAjpc rí i 
“CÁip Ay P) cjuprA-c,
’S 'D)úlGU)5]tp -oo t?Á]l;
SeupA]rp-re bejc cluitce,
’S pf eu57Aj5 rpé -do -tjAS-rA,
’tlÁ GÁ op A]5 PA Pl5ce,
’5ur rfop Appr Ap SpÁjpp.”

Sé Colutp Cjlle pA réjle,
21 t>ujr5 Ap tpo peul tpé,
’S X)’ ippir 'DAtp CA’p GAOb 
2i pAb Ap rpéjp-beAp ’pA rh)*©;
50 pAb rf a psleAppcÁp rf®)be,
21 'D-C15 -DlUjllbeAp A5Ur AtlAJpp AJP, 
’S bjt> cupAr Ajse réjp App 
21 rojleAr X>e 5AC Aop.
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°’ ©IMS Mire 'oerj léjit) rjij,
Jr 'O’AltJAllC Ttjé AJ|l 5AC CAOb 'OfOTtJ,
CeAiji) opn) ttj’eux)A)5,
’S tijo clAjbe le njo cAOb ;
oluAjr it)é 50 t>-c)5 ah rpéjr-beAJi,
’5ur PÓ5 njé f Jt) A léjrje,
’S "DejpjS n)o Cfiojte co Jj-eu-Dcponj 
Le eui) Ajfi atj 5-cjiAob.

’S tTjAji ceolcA ri5e rjo clAfifAjSe 
CÁ rfOt) V'A <51 A)|t CAbU)*,
Le rjo-DAji Asur cAjpijr 
2ljp Á)l?)e a rppé;
2l))l ttJO GflJAl 50 OÚ1)pÁ'OflA)C,
5«P b’é ti)0 ijuAft seup i)ac b-rA^Ajiii f, 
’S 50 rAjjA)-© Attjo iÁprA.
Le spÁt) ojiCfA, a peulc.

cá M’jnncjtjt) "o’a pÁ-6 ijoii)
Mac fopAl Ajup hac ájvo f,
Mac r©At) Asur t)AC pACAt) f,
’S 50 t>-rujl ^eAlpA at)i) a ycejb. 
$ai]cu)5 njjpe At) bpeÁ^ACCA 
21 b)' ) tJ.-D[ljleAt]AC At) CO[l<5jt] bAjtJ,
’S IJAp but) AOjbjIJt) "DO 1t)0 flÁJ1)Ce 
■pÁjrsce leAC -oÁ it)-béjti)t)i].

fc*n Jaan, Argentine Republic 
May 29t,u ISáS

Dear Sir—I beg to enclose yon on River Plate 
Bank, Moorgate bt. London, drawn in yonr favor 
by the branch in Bnenos Ayres, for £5, which 
please apply first to my subscription for the Gaodh- 
al for two years and secondly tne remainder as far 
as it will go by sending the paper to some worthy 
lover of Gaelic in the poorer districts of the old 
land where people are not ashamed to speak it.

I send you be post a couple of back numbers o 
which X have duplicates, They may be useful to 
you or others for completing sets. I would ask you 
to send me No. 6 of Vol. 6, which lias not come to 
me and if I cannot replace it that volume will be 
spoiled.

I see by the verj interesting and instructive lec
tures you have published, by Mr. Peter O. Yorke 
that Gaelic is now studied philologically in your 
part of the world. I hope when yonr great uni
versity is established that a Gaelic chair will be 
establisued and competently filled and that the 
many MSS. in the hands of Irish exiles and in dan 
ger of being lost may be deposited in its libiary and 
tuere preserved for future generations to keep alive 
the sacred Gaelic fire.

You have, no doubt, seen in the Tuam News the 
collection of riddles taken down from living speak
ers. there must be hundreds of such in New 1'ork 
and Brooklyn in your Gaelic population. Who will 
gather them up and send tuein to the Gaodhal 
ere they go out of mind ?

Wishing you and your paper every prosperity, 
let us repeat with Loath Ohuin in the Gaelic Jour
nal* Nar raibh eire gan Gaedhealaib, gau Gaedh- 
ilig, deo.” Yours truly

John M. Tierney

AN ANTI-WHISTLING DITTY.

Oh, Paddy dear, and did you hear the news that’s 
in the air ?,

Sure whistlin' is forbidden now within the county 
Clare /

Divarsion such as that, my boy you'11 sadly, sorely 
rue,

If peelers catch you at that trick a mile from Kill- 
aloa:

Once seventeen Newmarket men by Fergus7 waters 
strayed—

They met three bold policemen in all their might 
arrayed,

The spirit of the seventeen rose at the sight so 
high—

They whistled at the force just as they passed them 
by.

Whereupon the sergeant of the Queen—a loyal 
man was he l—

Stepped forth and said “To whistle is a treason- 
felony ;

A sheaf of summonses you’ll get, then for to pay 
the score,

You’ll whistle for your liberty three weeks in Tull- 
amore I”

The more the sergeant prat ed less heed they paid 
to him,

They whistled at his angry words until his face 
grew grim:

They whistled underneath his nose a most rebell
ious air,

That made the peelers dance with rage rhat day in 
county Clare!

But now the whistlers seventeen before the benc^s 
must stand.

A dutiful Removable—he has an iron hand I 
He’ll catch them by the collar and give them pris

on fare
For daring thus to chirrup, boys, within the coun

ty Clare.
The landlord folks may whistle foY rents they nev

er get;
And Sandy-Row, on William’s Day, its whistle it 

may wet.
And Balfour—he may whistle to dissipate his care, 
But whislin’ is a mortal sin within the county 

Clare J

Then, all ye ramblin’ <cbouchals.’’ take warnin’ 
from my song • —.

Whistle at your ease you can, in Chili or Hong- 
Kong;

But put a bridle on yonr tongues—be mum as mice 
when’er

You meet a peeler cheek-by-jowl within the coun
ty Clare.

New Puelications—
We have received Oidhe Cloinne Tuireann—The 

Fate of the Children of Tuireann, edited by Rich
ard J. O’Dulfy, Hon. Sec, S. P. I. L., Dubliu, and 
published by M. H. Gill & Son., upper O’Connell 
St.

The work shows oare and attention on the part 
of the editor. There is a full translation of the 
Gaelic Text, with ciopious notes, and a vocabulary 
of all the words employed, also a vocabulary of 
all the proper namos which occur in the text. For 
a young student of the Irish Language, the work 
reflects great credit on its editor.
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O’Currv’s Lectures.
ON THB

Manuscript Material op Ancient Irish His
tory.

Lecture 1.
(Cntinued)

Such, then, is a brief glance at what constituted 
probably but a few of ttie booka and records of 
Erinn which, we are sure must have existed, with 
perhaps there or four exceptions, anterior to the 
year noo, and of which there are now no fragments 
known to me to remain, though some of them are 
referred to in works of comparatively modern date.

The Rev. Geoffry Keating (P. P. of Tubrid near 
Clonmel) compiled, about tne year i63o, from sev 
eral ancient MBS. then accessible,^ history of Erinu 
from its earliest ascribed colonization, downto the 
Anglo-Norman Invasion in the year u7o. This 
Book is written in the modified Gaedhlic of Keat
ing’s own time; and although he has used but 
little discrimination in his selections from old re
cords, and has almost entirely neglected any criti
cal examination of iRs authorities, still his Dook is 
a valuable one, and not at all, in my opinion, the 
despicable production that it is often ignorantly 
said to be.

Some of the lost works that I have mentioned 
are spoken of, and even quoted by this writer. He 
refers to the following books as being extant in 
own time : the Book of Armagh (but evidently not 
the book now known under this name), the Saitair 
of Cashel, the Book of tbeUaohongbhail, the Book 
of Cluain Eidhneach (in Leix), the Saitair na Kann 
(written by Aengus Ceile De), the Book of Glenn 
da Locha, the Leabhar , a n-Uidhre. which was 
written originally at Cluain Mic Nois, or Clonmae- 
noise, in St. Oieran’s time the Yellew book of Sc. 
Moling, the Black Book of St, Molga, the Red 
Book of Mac Aegan.

Of this list of Rooks, all of which were certainly 
extant in i63o, we now know only the Saitair na 
Rann, which still exists in the Bodleian Library at 
Oxford.

Prefixed to the Leabhar Gabhala, or Book of 
Invasions, compiled by the O’Clerya in i63o or 
i63i, there is a list of the ancient books from which 
that compilation was made. They were the foll
owing—The Book of Baile ui Mhaoilohonaire, or 
Bally Mulconroy, which had been copied by Mau
rice O’Maelchonaire, or O’Mulconroy (who died in 
i543), out of the Leabhar na h-Didhre, which had 
been written at Cluain Mic Nois (Clonmacnoise), 
in the time of St. Ciaran, the Book of Buaiie ui 
Chleirigh, or Bally Clery. which was written in 
the time of Maelsechlainn Mor, or Malachy the 
Great, son of Domiinall, monarch of Erinn (who 
began his reign A. D. 979), the Book of Aluintir 
Duibhghenainn, or of the O’Duigenane of Seanch- 
uach in Tir Oililla, or Tirerrill, in the Co. of Sligo, 
and which was called the Leabhar na h-Uachong- 
bhala, or the Book of the Uachongbail, with many 
other histories or historical books besides.

Of this list of Books not one is known to me to 
be now extant.
The ever to be remembered Michael O’Clery, and 

bis fellow-laborers (who together with him are 
simliar 1 known as the Four Masters), insert in 
their Annals a list of the ancient books from which 
that noble work wa» compiled. They were the

lollowing—The Book of Cluain Mic Nois, the 
Book of the Island of the Saints in Loch Bibh (or 
Loch Ree), in the Shannon, the Book of Seanadh 
Mliic Maghnusa, in Loch Eirne, the Book of 
Muintir Mhaoilchonaire, or the O’Mulconroys, the 
Book of Muintir Duibhghenann, or of the O’Daig- 
enans, of Oill Ronain, and the Historical Book of 
Lecaiu Mic Fhirbhisigh, or Lecan Mac Firbis. The 
Books of Cluain Mic Nois and of the Island of the 
Saints come down to the year i225. The Book of 
the O’Mulconroys came down to the year i5o5. The 
Book of the O’Duigeuans contained entries extend
ing only from the year 9oo to the year 1563. The 
Annals of Seanadh Mic Maghnusa (now called the 
Annals of Ulster) came downto the year i632. The 
Four Masters Had also a fragment of Cuooigriohe 
(a name sometimes Englished Peregrine), O'Ulery’a 
book, containing Annals from the yeari23ito i537 
The Book of Maoilin og Mac Bruaideadha, or Ma- 
oilin the younger Mac Brody, of Thomond, con
taining Aunals from the year 1588 to 1602, was al
so in their possession, as well as Lughaidh O’
Clery's Book containing Annals from the year i586 
to ibo3. This last Book was probably that known 
at tiie present day as the Life of Aedh Raadh, or 
Hugh Roe O’Donnell, which was written by the 
same Lughaidh O’Clery, and from which the Four 
Masters nave evidently taken all the details given 
in their Annals relating to the brave and unfortu
nate Prince.

Of this list of Books (with the exception of the 
last mentioned) not one is known to me to be now 
in existence excepting the Annals of Ulster, the 
copy of Ludhaidn O’Clery’s Book made by hi« 
son Cucogry, and the book which is now known as 
the Book of Eecain, in the hoyal Irish A cademy, 
but which at present contains nothing that could 
be properly called Aunals, though there are in it 
some pages of occurrences with no dates attach
ed.

The language in which such a number of books 
was written must have been highly cultivated, and 
found fully adapted to the purposes of the histor
ian, the poet, the lawyer, the physician, and the 
ecclesiastic, and extensively so used, else it may be 
fairly assumed that Aengus Ceile De, Cormac Mas 
Cullman, Eochaidh GFlannagan, Cuan O’Lochain, 
Flann of St. Buithe’s Monastery, and all the other 
great Irish writers from the 7th to the i2th century, 
who were so well acquainted with Latin, then the 
universal medium, would not have employed the 
Gaedhlic for their compositions.

Notwithstanding, however, the irreparable loss 
of the before named books, there still exists an im
mense quantity of Gaedhlic writing of great purity 
and of tire highest value as regards the history of 
this country. And these MSB. comprise general 
and national history, civil and ecclesiastical re
cords and abundant materials of genealogy, besides 
poetry, romance, law and medicine, and some frag
ments of tracts, on mathematics and asrronomy.

The collection in Trinity College consists of over 
i4o volumes, several of them on vellum, dating 
from the early part of the i2th down to middle of 
the last century. There are also in this line col
lection beautiful copies of the Gospels, known as 
the Books of Kells, and Burrow, and Dimin&’s 
Book, attributable to the 6th and 7th centuries, 
the Saltair of St. Kice march, Bishop of 8w David’s 
in the eleventh century, containing also an exquis
ite copy of the Roman Martyrology, and a very an
cient ante-Hieronymian version of the Gospels, 
the history of which is unknown, bat which is ev
idently an Irish of not later than the ninth 
century, also the Evangelirtarium of &U Moling,
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bishop of Ferns hi the seventh century, with its 
ancient box, and the fragment of another copy ot 
the Gospels, nf the pome period, evidently Irish. 
vÍLj 0 Rftme library will be fonnd too, the chief 
0°iT ancient laws and annals, all
with the exception of two tracts, written on vel
lum, and in addition to these invalnable volumes, 
many historical and family poems, of great nntiq- 
pitj, illustrative of the battles, the personal ach- 
-^ents, and the social habits of the warriorp, 
chiefs and other distinguished personages of our ear 
Jy history. There is also a large nnmber of ancient 
his orieal and romantic tales, in which all the inci
dent* of war, of love and of social life in general, 
are portrayed, often with considerable power of 
description and great brilliancv of language, and 
there are besides several sacred tracts and poems, 
among: the most remarkable 0f which ie the Liber 
Hymnorum, believed to be more than a thousand 
years oldThe Trinitv College collection is also 
rich in Lives of Irish Raints, and in ancient forms 
of prayer, and it contains in addition to all these, 
many curious treatises on medicine, beautifully 
written on vellnm, Lastly, amongst these ancient 
MBS. are preferred numerous Ossianic poems re
lating: to the Fenian heroes, some of them of*very 
great antiquity.

The next great collection is that of the Royal 
Irish Academv, which though formed at a later 
period than that of Trinity College, is far more ex
tensive. and taken in connection with the unrival
ed collection of antiquities secured to this country 
by the liberality of this bodv, form a national mon- 
ument of which we may well he proud, It includes 
some noble old volumes written on vellum, a- 
honnding in history as well as poetry, ancient laws 
and g^nealogv, sience (for it. embrases several cur
ious medical treatise, qR well a* an ancient astron
omical tract)# grammar and romance. There is 
there also a great bodv of moat important theolog
ical and ecclesiastical compositions, of the highest 
antiquity, and in the purest style perhaps that the 
aDcient Gaedblic language ever attained.

The most valuable of these are original Gaedh- 
bc compositions, but there is also a large a- 
mount of translations from the Latin, Greek and 
other language». \ great part of these translations 
is, indeed of religions character, hut there are others 
from various Latin authors, of the greatest possi- 
importanee, to the Gaedhlic student of the pre»*nt 
day, as they enable him by reference to the origin
al* it t***1™0© the value of many now obsolete 
Gaedhlic words and phrases.

Among these latter translations into Trish, we 
find an extensive raDge of subjects in ancient My
thology, Poetry and History, and the Classical 
Literature of the Greeks and Romans, as well as 
many copious illustrations of the most remarkable 
events of the Middle Ages. So that any one well 
read in the comparatively few existing fragments 
of onr Gaedhlic Literature, and whose education 
had been confined solely to this source, would find 
that there are hut very few, indeed, of the great e- 
venta in the history of the world, the knowledge of 
which is usually attained through the Classic 
Languages, or those of the middle ages, with 
which he was not acqnninted. I may mention bv 
way of illustration, the Irish versions of the Arg- 
cmantic Expedition, the Destruction of Trov, the 
warp of Charlemagne, including the History of 
Roland the Brave, the History of the Lombards, 
the almost contemporary translation into Gaedhlie 
of the Travels ©f Maroo Pole, etc,, etc.

TtU quite evident that a Language which hai

embraced so wide a field of historic and other im 
portant subjects, must have undergone a consider
able amount of development, and must have been 
at. once copious and flexible, and it may be observ
ed, in passing that the very fact of so much of 
translation into Irish having taken place, shows 
that there must have been a considerable number 
of readers, since men of learning would not have 
translated for themselves what they could so easily 
uoderstand in the original.

Passing over some collections of MSS. in pri- 
hands at home. I may next notice that of the 

British Museum in London, which is very consid
erable, and contains much valuable matter, that 
of the Bodleian Library at Oxford, which, though 
consisting* of but. about sixteen volumes, is en
riched by some most precions books, among which 
is thecopv already alluded to of the remains of the 
Saltair of Cashel, made in the year i464, and some 
two or three works of an older date. Next comes 
the Stowe collection, now in the possession of 
Lord Ashburnbam, and which is tolerably wellde. 
scribed in the Btowe Catalogue, by the late Rev. 
Charles O’Conor. There are also in England some 
other collections in the hands of private individu
als, as that of Mr. Joseph Monck Mason in the 
neighborhood of London, and that of Sir Thomas 
Phillips in Worcestershire, The Advocates’ Li
brary in Edinburgh contains a few inportant vol
umes, some of which are shortly described in the 
Highland Society'sReport, on MacPherson’s Poems 
of Oisin. published in i794.

And passing over to the Continent,in the National 
or Imperial Library of Paris (which, however, has 
not yet been thoroughly examined), there will be 
found a few Gaedhlic volumes, and in Belgium (be
tween which and Ireland such intimate relations 
existed in past times),—and particularly in the 
Burgundian Library at Brussels,—there is pa very 
important collection, consisting of a part of the 
treasures formerly in possession of the Franciscan 
College of Louvain, for which our justly celebrat
ed Friar, Michael O’Olerv, collected, by transcript 
and otherwise, all that he could bring together at 
home of matters reluling to the ancient ecclesias
tical history of his country.

The Lmivian collection, formed chiefly if not, 
wholly, bv Fathers Hugh Ward, John Colgan and 
Michael O'Clery, between the years i620 i640, app
ears to have been wide'y scattered at, the French 
Revolution. For there are in the College of St. 
Isidore, in Rome, about twenty volnmes of Gaedh
lic MSS*, which we know at one time to have form 
ed part of the Lon vain collection. Among these 
MS. now at Rome are some of the most valuable 
materials for the study of our language—the chief 
of which is an ancient copv of the Felire Aengusa, 
the Martyrology, or Festology of Aengns Ceile De 
(pron. Keli De), incorrectly called Aengus Culdee, 
who composed the original of this extraordinary 
work, partlv at lamhlacht% now Tallaght, in the 
county of Dublin, and partly at Oluain Fidhnech 
in the present Queens County, in the year 798. The 
collection contains, besides, the Festology of 
Cathal M’Guire, a work only known by name to 
the Irish scholars of the present, day, and it inclu
des the autograph of the first volume of the Annals 
of the Four Masters. There is also a copy, or 
fragment, of the Liber Hvmnorum already spoken 
of, and which is a work of great importance to the 
Ecclesiastical History of Ireland, and besides 
these the collection contains several important 
pieces relating to Irish History, of which no copies 
are known to exist elsewhere. It may be hoped,
therefore, that onr Holy Father the Pope—Fho

*
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foels such a deep interest in the snccess of this
í?fl»E0n/ flDf*ítut ?D-Wi11 at n0 distant day “ 
p eased to take steps to make these invaluable 
«■or -s accessible to the Irish student, by placing 
them within the walls of the Catholic University of
to /h»mW^erf-0nlyrtuOycan 1,A ma'ip ’bailable
I ®“"J »,,he0*'h

TO BE CONTINUED.
- ------------------------- ------- -

A PRACTICAL SUGGESTION.
St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 29 1888.

TVar Sir—Tn view of the fact, that the interest 
in the rev,vmernf the Irish language is growing 
am oner the Irish of America. I write von sug 
grefltiner that it would be a «rood thing if there was 
a stereo plate factory for the manufacture of Irish 
readier matter in stereo pfatcs. You publish in 
each issue of the Gael elementary matter that 
w«uld make a piste valuable fG nearlv every Cat-h 
olic and every Irish and Irish fatholie paper in 
the country. To a paper in the west or middle 
Mates it. is next to impossible to get Irish matter 
in its columns, and the fact, that, with a majoritv 
of the Catholic papers of the conntrv, their read 
er« are mostly Irish or of Irish descent, would 
^»ake such matter a valuable acquisition to them 
Von might canvass the different papers of this 
ehiss nDd see what there is in it. The Catbnlic 
Tribune. ?t. Joseph, Mo., or which I am the Man 
flamer Editor, would he a subscriber to such a 
scheme if plates could he gotten out at any reason 
ftble price, Very resp^ctfullv.

Jas. O’Sbanghnessy Jr.
Mr, O’Shanghnessvfa ideas are excellent. We 

invite the attention of the Catholic and Irish Am- 
erican papers to it and request their views. All 
engaged in the Irish Language movement shonld 
second it. Tf the Oafl get the means it will 
supply the plates.—Ed.]

An accident to the Gaelic editor has 
delayed this issue.

Kuownnthingism has shown it«*«lf again in New 
York. We have no means of knowing whether 
there he any Irishman in the Hewitt-Balfour train 
or not, but ir J^erP be he should be shnnued as on 
Irish leper. The Hewitt-Balfour move i8 pushed 
to trv to contradict the claim that Americans are 
in svmPathv with the Irish National partv. Will 
h- yet Triehmen to vote for him ? Yes, and blatant 
Trisn Nationalists” at that.

Irish Bo^kz.
O’Reilly's English-Irish Dictionary 
Irish Grammar. Bv P. W. Joyce,
First Irish Book, Published lor the “Soci

ety for the Preservation of the Irish
Language.

Fecond Irish Book. Ditto, ditto,
Third Irish Book. Ditto, ditto,
Irish Head-Line Copy-Book, Ditto, 
Compendium of Irish Grammar, By Prof# 

Ernst Windisch.
The Fate of the Children of Lir, PubM. 

for the Society for the Preservation of 
the Irish Language.

The Youthful Exploits of Fionn, by Dav
id CmivD,

Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, Part I. 
Published for the Society for the 
Preservation of the Irish Language, 

Irish Catechism,
La^idh Oi8in Air Thir na N-og,
Easy Lessons in Irish. By Rev. Canon 

Bourk, D. D.
Grammar of the Irish Language, by Rev.

}janon Bourke^ D. D.
Self-Instruction in Irish, ByJ. O’Daly 
Irish Grammar Roles, By the Rev. J, No

lan,
Irish Grammar, By J. Molloy,
The Tribes of Ireland, By iEughus O’- 

Daly,
Belioues nf Irish Jacobite Poetry, By the 

Late E. Walsh,
The Pious Miscellany, and other Poems 

By Tadhg Gaolach,
Seel a ua Esergi: A treatise on the Resur

rection, By J. O’Beirne Crowe, A* B. 
he Tr?«di Language Mescellany, By John 

O’Daly,
The Kines of the Race of Eibher. By 

O’Dngan,
Media* Noctis Consilium. By Byran Mao 

Gilla Meidhre,
The Arm a Choluim Chilli of Dalian For- 

gaill, By J. O’Beirne Crowe, A. B., 
Transactions of the Ossianic Society, vols.

4, 5, and 6, each

$5,00
.50

.10
.18
.25
.15

2.50

.75

.75

.75
•lo
.50

1.50

1.00
.25

.18
1.50

1.50

.75

.50

.8

.50

.50

1.00

3.00

1.50

Col Kavauagh begged of KnowDothing Hewitt 
to r.Tiow bffl Wsb regiment. May God have pity 
on poor Ireland ! J

Daca SATtpttfonitA ir reÁttTt. DjoIca 
te 0A|tttu^éeoiitib.

OLD SAYING.
" Ir-tyAc -Dujc -do tijAC 50 b-p<5rAj$ yé;

Jr )flD©Ati TDU1C "D jtjJeArj 50 td.c©)5 TÍ 
’ti 5-cpé. ''

Vonr .on i« a win to yon nntil he ie wed ; (dead. 
Your daughter is a daughter to you until she is

Irishmen, support the movement to 
preserve your language i

Historv of the Queen’s County, By Daniel
O’Byrne, Esq., 1.20

Lessons in Cu^io, for the nse of Schools 
and Self-Instruction, By one of the 
founders of the Society for the Preser
vation of the Irish Langnage, and cf 
the Gaelic rniou. First Book, Parts 
I, II, and III, each .10

---- Second Gaelic Book, Part 1 and 2,
each, :io
We have received the above catalo

gue of Irish books from Gill & Son 
of Dublin, and will supply the books 
from time to time; we do not keep a. 
ny of these books on hand, so that we 
have to wait on their reception from 
Dublin.



BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
(The cost per line in this Directory is 10 Cents, or 
$1.20 a year ; This, also, pays for a copy of the 

monthly, during that time.)

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
Jonn Finneran, 312 N. Fourth St. Louis Mo.
B O’Flynn, 214 Front, Worcester, Mass.

BOOT8 & SHOES.
Jeremiah Deasy, 118 3rd. San Francisco Cal. 
James O’Regan, 152 Poplar. Fair Haven, Ct. 

CARPENTERS.
C. Manning, 211 Greene, N; Y. City.''

CIVIL ENGINEER & SURVEYOR 
P. M. Cassidy, 922 Pacifio, Brooklyn.
J. G. Joyce, 105 N. 8th. 8t. Louis. Mo.
M. McDermott, 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill. 
Author of the Civil Engineer’s and Surveyor’s 
Manual.

FLORISTS.
J. Copley, Park & Maroy Aves. Brooklyn.
P. Leonard, 193 N. Paulina, Chicago, 111. 

FURNITURE.
Martin J. Stapleton. 134 & 140 Hamilton Av.
D. Gallagher, 43 S. 2nd. Phila. Pa.
* GROCERY Ac
James Buckley, 475-7 Main. St* Hartfort, Conn. 
P. H. Ford, 54 N. C, Virginia City. Nevada. 
James McGovern, 221 E. 21st N Y City. 

HORSESHOEING
J. Hagarty, 212 Columbia, Burlington, Iowa. 

WINES & LIQUORS.
John Egan A Oo., 623 Sansome, San Francisco, Cl 
J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn.

MARBLES Ac.
F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.

BOSS MASON & PLASTERER.
Tí M. Nolan, 999 Paoific, Brooklyn.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE*8 MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Iri*7i 
Race at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.

Let every Irishman get the Dublin Gaelic Jour 
nal. Send half a crown to the Rev. H. H. Close, 
M. A., 40 Lower Baggjt St. Dublin.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with pain 
of cutting teeth ? If so, send a once and get a bot- 
tle 0rir*RS* Wmgiow’gSoothing Syrup for Ciiil - 
ken Teething. Its value is incalculable. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately. Depend 
upon it, mothers, there is no mistake about it. It 
cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates the stom- 
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, 
reduces inflamatioo. and gives tone and energy to 
the whole system. Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syr
up for Children Teethino is pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female nurses and physicians in the United 
8tates, and is for sale by all druggists throughout 
the world. Prioe 25 cents a bottle.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE, cheap, a farm of 170 acres of land 

at Sheffield, Mass.; two and a half miles from the 
railway depot. A good dwelling, Commodious out 
offices, large orchard, forty acres of timber, well 
watered, with a fishing stream running through the 
property.

Also, farms for sale on Long Island, in Michi
gan, Texas, Florida, California and Western States. 
Also Brooklyn City improved and unimproved 
property.

Also an excellent 100 acre farm in Lewis county, 
New York, for sale, or trade for Brooklyn property

No man can put five or ten thousand dollars to 
better advantage than in farm land out West, or 
in any of the 8tates where good land can be had 
at $3 an acre. Behold, 1.000 acre estate for $3000 !

I negotiate sales in every State of the Union.

RATES of COMMISSION—
Letting A Collecting ................. « ? per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the •
Consideration exceeds $2,500, •••••• 1 ^ ^ 1
Country Property..................... . 2.50 *’ M <
Soutlu ru A Western Property.......5 * M
W&r- No Sales negotiated at this office tinder $25/ 
in small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mouut to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papere 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. f7. Logan,,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific fit. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

HeF* Loans Negotiated.



F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’ St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. SLAVIN,

Horse-Shoeing.
771 Atlantic Av.

T. F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

M. Heanev. 
HORSE-SHOEING

293 Degraw St.

TO ADVERTISERS!
For a check for 

tlsement In One can News]
• $20 we wl 11 print a t en-11ne ad ver- 
MHlion Issues of leading Amerl-

will appear in but a single issue of any paper, and 
consequently will be placed before One Million 
different newspaper purchasers; or Fits Million 
Readers, if It is true, as is sometimes stated, that 
every newspaper is looked at by five persons on 
an average. Ten lines will accommodate about 75 
words. Address with copy of Adv. and check, or 
■end 30cents for Book of 5S6 pages.
QEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 10 SPRUCE ST., NEW York.

rages, anu among its contents may be named the 
lollowlng Lists and Catalogue* of Newspapers:—

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN NEW YORK CITY, 
with their Advertising Rates.

DAILY NEWSPAPERS in CITIES HAVING more 
tbAn lT)O.0i)0 population, omitting all but the best.

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN CITIE8 HAVING more 
than iJU.O'Wj population, omitting all but tho best.

A SMALL LIST OF NEWSPAPERS IN which to 
advertise every section of the country: being a 
choice selection made up with great care, guided 
by long experience.
„ ONE NEWSPAPER IN A 8TATE. The beet one 
for an advertiser to use ir he will use but one.

BARGAINS IN ADVERTISING IN DAILY News- 
papers in many principal cities and towns, a List 
which oilers peculiar inducements to some adver
tisers.

LARGEST CIRCULATIONS. A complete list of 
all American papers Issuing regularly more than 
25/100 copies.

THE BEST LIST OF LOCAL NEWSPAPERS, oov- 
ering everv town of over 
5.000 population and every 
important county seat.

8ELKOT LIST OF LOCAL 
NEWSPAPERS. In which , 
advertisements are insert * 
ed at half price. 1

5.472 VILLAGE NEWS 1 
PAPERS, in which adver
tisement 8 are inserted for 
•42.15 a line and appear iu 
the whole lot—one half of
all the American Weeklies 
book sent to any address for THIRT CENTS.

INMAN LINE.
( Establ'sbed 1850.)

Sailing weekly between New York and 
Liverpool. Steerage tickets from Li
verpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, Lon
donderry or Belfast reduced to §20, 
and 2nd Cabin $30 and $35.
For Tickets &c. apply to 

Peter Weight & Sons, General Agents, 
No. 1 Broadway, New York,
or to John C. Henderson & Son,
344 Fulton sfc. Brooklyn.

IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST.
(Second Edition).

With Life of Translator, Father O’Sullivan, the 
celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn, 
era and scholars. The best Irish book published 
Pure and easy Irish.

“Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Dublin Nation

Price Is. 6d. ; handsomely bound 2s- 6d. ; By 
post 3d. extra.

Mulcahy—Patrick St., Cork, Ireland.

St. John’s College,
FORDHAM, NEW YORK.

This College enjoys the powers of a University 
and is conducted by the Jesuit Fathers. It is sit
uated in a very beautiful part of New York Coun
ty between the Harlem R. & L. I. Sound. _ Kvery 
facility is given for the best Classical, Scientific 
and Commercial Education. Board and Tuition 
per Tear £300. Studies re-open Wednesday, Sep 
cember 5th, 1888.

ST. JOHN’S HALL, a preparatory School for 
Boys from 10 to 12, is under the same direction. 
For further particulars apply to Rev. John Scully, 
S J., Pres.

A. T. LEONARD, M. D.
(Late of St. Mary’s Hospital)

Phvsician and Surgeon
Office, Room 32, Vhelan Building

Residence 201 Taylor St. Cor. Eddy 
SAN FRANCISCO 

Office Hours 2 to 4 and 6.30 to 8 P. M.
Telephone No. 3081.

Boston
SHOE

House
THE CHEAPEST

On Earth. 
Make no Mistake, 
211 Columbia St,
3 door* from Sacketl


